
Commencing TIP TOP THEATRE, Thursday and
Friday, Jan. 24-2- 5, WAIMEA HALL, Satur-
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JEWELERS

everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Motel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The
Twenty-t.v- o elegant rooms

In Main BuildinK
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

THE WONDER
. BUTTER .I Make
.MERGER

a two
pound roll out of
one pound of but-

ter and one pint
ot milk.

Merged butter,
while not as rich
in buttertat. la
sweet and whole-
some, keeps just
aa long and
gets Just aa firm
it set in a cool
place.

$1.25 each

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
"The House of Housewares"

53-6- King St.
Honolulu Hawaii

Farranin

MOTHER REALIZES THE

NECESSITY FOR IN

CONSERVATION OF

SAYING FOR SOLDIERS AND ALLIES

Thinks of Her Duty Toward The Coming

and Finds Economy

Not Only a Duty, but Pleasure

She had been looking at a collection
of war photographs, and waa telling

friend about them. .
"They are terrible," she said, "But

I have to look at them. I have, to re
mind myself that the war la real, and
not just a horrible nightmare. I want
to do my best in every way, but 1

found that the impression needed coa
stant renewing their very horror
caused them to fade. So I started a
picture gallery of my own that would
be permanent, and that would enlist
my deepest sympathies with the task
of conserving food."'

To the other's questioning look, she
explained.

'I made a list fata, meat, fuel,

Those are, roughly, the things we are
asked to conserve by wise use and
substitution. It used to be easy for
me to eat a lot of butter just because
I am fond if it; to take two meat and
wheat bread sandwiches to the office
for lunch, and then throw one away
and eat some candy instead; so eas)
to leave the electric light burning In

the dining room at home while I was
in the sitting room. Or the steam
heat turned on all day while I waa at
the office; and, above all, so easy to
think that each tiny bit of waste could

n't make any difference at all In that
limitless, titanic turmoil in Europe
All this was bo easy that I started my
mental picture gallery to make it hard

too hard even to consider wasting
an atom of possible war material.

"I fixed it this way. 'Fats,' I said
Of course I know that fats must be
had for a wide array ot needa. But
because fat includes milk, cream, but
ter, the foods without which children
cannot grow up, I choose to make
"save the fata" an imperative demand
to me by the symbol of a baby."

"This baby la really the future the
future of France, of England, or Bel
glum, or any allied country. For it is
on this baby that the future of the
country depends for its continuance
in history and this baby depends on
the fata you and I can save for Its con
tinuance.

"So, with the picture of that baby
in my mind, holding out its hands to
me for its necessary food, putting it
up to me whether It shall grow up
sturdy citizen or whether it shall be
wasted, weak, its life, it it lives, a bur-

den with that picture in my heart, do
you think I dare waste a drop of milk
or a morsel of fat?

"Then meats because of the phrase
'strong meat' I associate meat with
the strong, and visualize the soldier,
the man who ia fighting the war that
shall decide forever whether men shall
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CARE

FOOD

Generations,

"JOAN THE
WOMAN"

THE WONDERFUL PHOTOPLAY MASTERPIECE, THE
IIKJHEST ACHIEVEMENT OF MOTION PICTURES

IN 12 REELS

Prices:

General Admission 25, 35 and 50 cents
Reserved Seats

'
including War Tax Paid

$1.00. '

Reserved Seats now on Sale at Lihue Store
and C. B. Hofgaard's Store for Waimea

be captains of their own destinies or
not I see this soldier, tolling beyond
human belief, living under the most
terrible stress, hesitating at no risk,
tossing his life gladly "over the top"
when that alone wiU save the day.
And then I see his incredible sacrifice
brought to nothing by lack of food
lack of mere strength to sustain his
greatness.

Well do you think I can waste
meat now?

Then comes sugar. One thinks of
youngsters and their inevitable 'sweet
tooth' that Is not mere waste, but
nature's demand for necessary energy.
And though I know that the sugar is
needed for all, I choose to think of it
aa being for these little men-an- wo
men-to-b- whose youth has been de
voured by the Giant War. They must,
ilmost alone, take prematurely on
their shoulders a burden greater than
has ever been piled up in this world
before; their hands must take ovev
this ruined world. Shall they have
the sugar they need for energy?
or shall I gratify this moment's crav
ing Instead.

"Wheat why, one thinks of Ceres
ot Mother Nature of the world's

matrons, administering their house
holds, nurturing mankind from in'
fancy on through life. And so I pie--1

ture a woman, a brave woman, never
faltering at her responsibility of feed
ing the world simply because the ,

Loans, Discounts and
Bonds
Bank Honolulu
Bank Llhue

Liabilities Under Letters of
Other Assets
Cash and Due from Banks

Pension Fund
Letters of Credit
Reserved tor Interest
Dividend Warrants Unpaid
Deposits

of Hawaii,
88.

City and County of Honolulu. )

I, A. LEWIS, JR., Vice President
do swear that the above Is

dragons of war are trying to snatch
the food from her hands. Why this
symbol-woma- of mine is like Mother
Earth herself, who, with her breast
rent and bleeding, still gives fruitage
to the hand that sows.

"Shall I help her-- or the war dragon?
"Fuel?. That is simple. One thinks

Instantly of the aged, bending for com-

fort over the hearthstone where they
have reared the world's children.
I picture an ancient couple who, hav
ing sacrificed their sons on the altar
of freedom, would gladly star no
longer here were it not
that they long to keep at least some
embers aglow for those who may re
turn at last, that mankind may not
forget that the world waa once its
peaceful home.

"That la my gallery of symbols.
Do you wonder that 'Save the fat,'
'Save the meat,' Save the wheat,'
'Save the sugar,' 'Save the fuel,' are to
me the 'New Commandment' that shall
save the world for .brotherhood and
love?"

:o:
Do you know "KRYPTOKS"? You

have heard at least; war times have
made them more rare than ever,
however Dr. Seymour assures you an
nnnnrtunlt v of srnttlnar & mlr of the
genuine at the original price. Eye- -

BIUt IB yi ItClODD, neat, UUt B U IUO

beBt; nothing short of KRYPTOKS
are perfect as bi focal. Advt.

...... f 6,663,867.89

2,074,662.14

10,125.00
Credit ,

25,462.80
2,941,811.73

48,021.75
106,445.49

14,250.00
1.095.00

$11,971,625.05

and being first duly sworn,
true to the beBt of my knowledge and

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED
HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII."

Statement of Condition
At Close of December 31, 1917.

RESOURCES.
Overdrafts

Premises,
Premises,

Customers'

11,971, 625.05

LIABILITIES.
Capital, Paid-U- p S 600,000.00
Surplus and Profits

Outstanding

Territory )

)

themselves

149,450.00

106,445.49

10,218,542.25

Manager,

Business,

Undivided 983,270.56

solemnly
belief.

A. LEWIS. JR..
Vice President and Manager.

Correct Attest :

E. F. BISHOP )

J. A. McCANDLESS ) Directors.
W. F. DILLINGHAM )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of January, 1918.
J. D. MARQUES,

Seal Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. H.
Jan. it
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Red Cross Work

The present age la one of gigantic
resources,, gigantic opportunities,

organizations; the efforts of in-

dividuals In every field is united and
hereby increased, in power. Ono of
he most striking evidences of this

tendency Is found In the work of the
Red Cross, one ot the great ro
mantes of modern times. Florence
Nightingale stands out aa a single vivid
figure, an angel of mercy; but in thi
present war, Itself an example of the
Interdependence of nations, the angels
are in battalions, and the work of
mercy handles units, not in terms of
the individual, but of towns and d!s
trlcta. Almost the whole country is
mobollzed, by money or by labor, in the
activity of the Red Cross. R C. Krle?
In the Hearst Magazine for January,
tells how it was done, in his article en-

titled, "The Colossus of Mercy." The
story is one of achievement so great
that It reads like fiction so great
that It could be nothing less amaz
ing than truth. He tells how the most
Important partner of the firm of J. P.
Morgan thought it over all night, and
then left his business in order to be
Chairman of the War Council of the
American Red Cross. Ho tells how the
membership was Increased in six
months from 500,000 to 5,000.000, and
how the sum of $100,000,000, at first
considered Impossible, was gladly giv
en by the American people. The inspi-
ration of it strikes home, and you
feel proud to share in this mighty work
ot human kindness, even if you could
contribute only a dollar or put in your
spare minutes knitting. It gives con
crete, definite Information of the actual
work accomplished. It tells how beau-

tiful, devastated France is being re-

stored, how the rehabilitation of 2500
towns and villages Is gradually being
performed. It describes how Serbia,
Belgium, Roumanla, Italy, Russia and
Armenia have been succored how the

work of the society, at first limited to
the soldiers and sailors of the United
States, has been enlarged to Include
suffering humanity in every accessible
land torn by the war, until It won the
great tribute from Theodore Roosevelt,
who said: "Second only to the army
in the work of winning the war comes
the Red CroBs." We are all working
for the Red Cross; but unfortunately
t is very easy for that work to become
ilmost mechanical. We need to read
Mr. Forbes' article' In order to realize
precisely what we are working for, the
necessity and the value and the power
of the work to which our dollars and
our time contribute.

Grub, That's the Thing

The draft board found a Japanese,
the othor-duy- , who answered ques-

tion fairlv well till they asked him
about his father. "My father go
make," he paid. "Vell,has your
mother married again?" he was
asked. "Sure thing." "Well,
what is his name?" "Aw, I faw-git- ."

"Forget your stepfather's
name?" "Veh, 1 dunno." "Well,
what does your mother eall him?"
"She call him Mutt, and sometime
Honeliead." "But what is hie first
name," "I dunno I never hear
his first name." Lass name ull I
know llashiinura, that's all."
"Well, doesn't he help to support
you, when you are out of work, for
instance?"' "Veh, when I get
grub, what I care about name?"

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

(VV
Jcar Honolulu.

Tan
Army Blucher

Munson Last

$4.50 pair

A real outdoor shoe for

men. For all sorts of

weather; real leather all

the way through They

will pay you dividends.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
HONOLULU


